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This is our first issue of 2021 and we are in another
lockdown. It is testing us in new ways. 
We know many carers are having a very difficult time
and I just wanted you to know that we are thinking
of you and doing our best to work with our services
so they do likewise and offer support to carers.
 Many of our teams have stepped up and have sent
wellbeing packs to carers, started virtual visits using
tablets, run virtual support groups and offered
people telephone support. 
We are keen to hear from carers and if you would
like to join our Trust Carers Connect Network to work
with us to ensure carers are heard and supported
please contact us here. We would also like to hear
about your experiences of our services during this
time. You can tell your story here 
Finally I just wanted to say thank you to all the
unpaid carers who have been looking after family,
friends and siblings and to our staff too ensuring
carers remain visible and supported during this
difficult time. Your care, compassion and
commitment will help us get through this together. 
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Triangle of Care Update
Triangle of Care Self-Assessment Reviews 

Members of the Carers Connect Network met in January 2021 to review the self

assessments completed by our services in November 2020.

The three divisions within the Trust consist of:

1 General Healthcare

2 Mental Health Services

3 Forensic Services

The self-assessments use the six Triangle of Care standards to measure if the

assessment has been completed and to log  any progress made over the year. The

assessments should highlight good practice which can be shared with Trust teams plus

any issues that may be identified within the self- assessment.

Next steps:  Carers Information captured on Electronic Records 

Work is underway to improve how we gather carer information with a focused meeting

in February 2021. Our Carers Connect Network will report on any progress and changes

to the Trust Divisions and services.

Connect - Working with Unpaid Carers Page. Trust Staff - We want your help and

input to provide relevant and up to date information for unpaid carers. If you are a staff

member visit our new Working with Unpaid Carers  If you are not a staff member we will

be asking for your input for this new intranet staff page.

Our new Carer Awareness and Triangle of Care E-Learning Training for Trust staff and

volunteers launches late February 2021. A huge thank you to the training team involved

in developing this new E-Learning package with a short assessment. This is linked to to

Standard 2 of The Triangle of Care. 'Staff are ‘carer aware’ and trained in carer

engagement strategies. The training will be reviewed by the training team regularly. 

Triangle of Care and Carer Awareness Training  Good to go!

https://connect/working-with-unpaid-carers
https://connect/working-with-unpaid-carers


A group of celebrities have released a video

addressing vaccine misinformation in BAME

communities. The group, including actors

Adil Ray and Meera Syal, as well as

cricketeer Moeen Ali and presenter Konnie

Huq, appealed to black, Asian and ethnic

minority communities in the UK to help

address hesitancy around the Covid-19

vaccine. Take the Vaccine 

http://bbc.in/36Qn1ib

Matthew McKenzie runs carer groups as a volunteer in South

London. He was nominated jointly for "Carer contribution to

Psychiatry" in 2014, Matthew is involved  in carer projects

such as The Triangle of Care. He is writing his second book

about carers and caring. His first book, A Caring Mind drew

on the experiences of caring for his Mother. ‘The aim is for

carers and trust staff learn from each other, just like with the

Triangle of Care'. If you are an unpaid carer with caring

responsibilities get in touch with Matthew for more

information on how you can contribute E-mail:

mmckenz11@hotmail.com 

 

What's on your Mind? 

We want to hear about the issues some unpaid
carers have faced and are still facing over the
Winter months. We've already received some
comments and questions and we will explore this
more in our Carers Connect Network meetings
and upcoming newsletters.

Something to consider. Not all carers are able to
access the online world and not everyone wants
to. How can we help to increase access to
information and support for carers? 

Any suggestions and ideas will be published in
the March 2021 newsletter. Contact the Carers
Connect Network   

Take the Vaccine

Are you interested in contributing to  a new book about Caring?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/entertainment-arts-55809355
http://bbc.in/36Qn1ib
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Caring-Mind-Matthew-McKenzie/dp/B08KBGJMSR
http://hotmail.com/
https://involve.nottshc.nhs.uk/blog/carers-connect-network/
https://involve.nottshc.nhs.uk/blog/carers-connect-network/




Virtual Carers Roadshow 2021

Trevor Clower, unpaid parent carer has

continued to build on his  success in 2020.

The Virtual Carers Roadshow has 37

video/stalls and growing! 1,500 site visitors

to date with a new Carers Stories section.

Have a look here  https://bit.ly/2K6AsBZ

Young Onset Dementia  - Life from wife to carer 

Looking forward to the year ahead

Our Working Age Dementia Service shares Linda Barnes poem about Young Onset

Dementia. 'Ken was with me from the start, he wanted me to let others in to our world.

Understanding young onset dementia is a difficult concept to grasp, it is really only by day

to day examples that the picture is painted.' 

See Linda's poem 'It's in the Name' here  Linda's blog. Telling Tales documents her

experiences of caring.  https://dementiadiaries.home.blog/

Carers... We're in this together  
A community of people helping each other look after someone we love. 
Find the support you need. www.mobiliseonline.co.uk/

 
www.mobiliseonline.co.uk/carers-guide-to-
winter-support

https://bit.ly/2K6AsBZ
https://dementiadiaries.home.blog/2021/01/19/its-in-the-name/
https://dementiadiaries.home.blog/
http://www.mobiliseonline.co.uk/
http://www.mobiliseonline.co.uk/carers-guide-to-winter-support


Nottingham City Council Support
Phone: 0115 915 5555
Nottingham City Council Coronavirus Information

Nottinghamshire County Council Support
Phone: 0300 500 8080
Nottinghamshire Coronavirus Community Support Hub

TuVida 
Nottinghamshire Carers Hub. Free, confidential advice
and information.
www.tuvida.org/nottinghamshirehub
Access to employment, training and volunteering  
Phone: 0115 8248824

The Carers Hub email: nottinghamshirehub@tuvida.org

Age UK  Helping a loved one , advice and information
Emotional, practical and financial support available.

Your Feedback Matters! 

Feedback survey: bit.ly/NottsHCFeedback

Share your story on Care Opinion:

www.careopinion.org.uk/youropinion 

Or phone Care Opinion free to leave your story.

Tel: 0800 122 3135 

Patient Advice and Liaison Service

Tel: 0115 993 4542

Email:PALSandComplaints@nottshc.nhs.uk

PALS and Complaints Forensic Services

Tel: 01777 247396

Useful Links 

CARERS CONNECT NETWORK
We are currently meeting online using MICROSOFT TEAMS 
Want to join us? Contact: maxine.parr@nottshc.nhs.uk

https://www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/coronavirus/
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/care/coronavirus/nottinghamshire-coronavirus-community-support-hub
http://www.tuvida.org/nottinghamshirehub
http://tuvida.org/
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/information-advice/care/helping-a-loved-one/
http://bit.ly/NottsHCFeedback
http://www.careopinion.org.uk/youropinion
http://nottshc.nhs.uk/
http://nottshc.nhs.uk/

